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AtYlei'ican Apparel, Inc.
7~#7 W~~rehcar~se Street
Los ,~n~=~ 14~~, C"ali£otzri~ 90021
,~1fC~~: "Cobia~ ~. Keller
Infi€~rirn Gen~r'al Counsel std Cor~arate Sect-~ta~y
Dear Mz~. I~elle~~:
{eollectiively, ~h~,
8~,_~.~~,cr Ca~~ital ~'lmd, LP, B~oltelier> I,LC at~d the Bi~,~;er Family
253 stares of
2,042,
of
an ag~;re,~,~te
:`Bigger T~~ntities") are the direct benefciai owne~•s of
t4pparel, lnc.
an
Am~rie
},
of
Stock"
ao~nrno~~ stock, $Q.~~01 par r~~at~lze der• slxa.re (the "Con~snt~n
(NYSE: AI'P)("Atn~rica.n Apparel" car the "Goln~any~~).
Stock, the Big;er C~~tities
~~ccardiz~gly, as the 17enafiei~l ~~ner of sh~•es of Co~rr~non
re Cener~l Co~-~aoratian Law (tile
her~6y demand, pw•suant to Section 220 c~_f the Dei~wa
certain taac~ks, retards a7~d otlie~~
<`llGCI~"), diuix~~ ~tl~e usual Izo~n-s for business, tc~ inspect
or e~t~~acts t}iereti~o~n.
doc~iments of the C'att~~a~ny, and to rz~ake ~ndinr receive copies
~ia~ltga~oa~~ad
~(ings and other publicly
Based ~r~ infQnnati~i~ provided irl the Cc~znpany's public
emeiit and the Board of
Iz7anag
thztt
ns
~iv~Yil~l~le ~i~ifo~-maYion, the Bieber Entities ha~~e c~ancer
z~ the best interests cif
act
to
failed
[~irect~ors of the Cam~atiy {tl~e "}3oard") may Dave
of
Dov Charney from 17is
l
reix~c~va
a~i•upY
sttarehc~iders in coz~tilectioi~ with the s~n•eptitious and
"Cl~~rt~ey Quster")
{die
201
1~;
Jung
~u
l
positia33 as a CEC~ a~1d a dii~ectc~~~ i~f r~t~zer-ican A~~~ar~;
lcnowin~; their
(Jrxstar
y
Ckitlr-ne
Tl~e
rtiked
c3rcl~est
The Bc~~rt~ ~3~dlc~r inana~e~-nent a~pea~~ to have
a~~s of the
oblig~ti
tual
contrac
nt
importa
u~x~cr
actions would cause anear-iirmi~~ent def~2~lt
as deeply
well
as
in
loads
z~~illion
$10
neat'1y
can
C.c~mpa~~y, and cause trt~e Cornptu~y to del~ltclt
strategic
and
hip
leadet~s
the
to
related
inty
unc~rt~Y
the
depress the C`omp~ny's share price. t~i~~e tc~
that the Board and n~ianager7~ent cif
di~~ectian cif the C~'ampa~~y. 'C~e Bigler Entities ~iuz`tlaer believe
l information in connection ~vitla the
Ain~r~ic~n Apparel f~ileci to ~3xop~rly clisclosc m~tcria
an infonnecl decision casti~~g
Cliarney Ouster that stiar~l~olcIers were entitled to kno~r to make
ran Janie l~, 2f?14, I~iGUrs be#'ore t}le
tlleie votes at tl~e C'om~a~~y's Anr~ua! _i~~Ceetin~; of Sh~treholcicrs
Cl~arney Oi~~ter t~aat ve~~ same clay.
t3uster the C:oznpaz~y leas
In addition, fihe t3i~;ger E~~stit~es believe that since t17e Charnel
in,
tio~~ a potential ~jic~latian of
co~7sistcn~ly €~n~l seiec~itJ~I~ omitted disclosikre of material infornia
believe that the C~~n~~a~ty failed to
regulatory r~c~uir~znents. Foi- example. the I3igget- Etltities
General. Cdut~se.l in J`~ule
properly disclose tl~e appoan~llent ofTobias S. I~.eil~r as an InteriLn
r•e
disclasa ~znd~r Regulation i-I~.
201 , a role dial leas t~'~ditiai~ally been treated ~.s sut~jecC to full
ny retained ~ well-kt~c~wtT crisis
Also, imi~tecli~tely preceding dig Cl~arney Ouster, the Compa
tly tindisclased related parts'
e.o~n~~~uiuc~ati~~ls "inn, `~itrick a~~c~ Com}~~tny, in a~z apparen
ar~r1 C:~nzp~u~y, Ixaviug served as its
~i~ansa~tion. Dicect~~- Nfaye~~ is closely affili~tec~ with Siri~i~l~
I997 until October 2f106.
managing, director and lied of the entertair~rnent~ practice from

2946(i(i4-2

ic failtu~e to provide full
"Ct~e 'Biggef~ ~~~tities believe t1~at as a result of the system
for breach cif' fiduciary duties against
disclosure crf material ~nfo~~~at~ion, thez~~ may exist clairi~s
of infoY-~Ylatioii and selective
ce~~~ain executive officers a~tci directors whose zna~~i~t~latic~n
the lest iT~terests of the Comp~u~y's
disclosure do nat appear to have been iuldertakez~ with
on the role of Standard general L,P. mid
shareholders in mind. The Bigger Eatit~ies further q~~rest7
the Cc~n~pany and whether- such c3ecisians
its atfliates in certain of these material decisions cif
including; tl~u minority shareholt~~s~s, oaf
were r~tade in the lest Interests of all sharel~~ld~rs,
11~nerican A~~parel.
~~~~t~d for.C~spectian of~aalcs end .~te~oids
that they Auld T~teir desigrt7ated
Pui~su~~t to DGC'L Sectior1220, the ~3ig~er Entities demand
books, xecax~ds and atixer
in~;
the fallo~~
~~e~~ts ue ~i~eTr t11e ~ap~arturiity to insa7uct Sul copy
tie date hereof(unless ottlerwise rzoted)>
documeclts ca~~~~~7.n~ the period ~frc~m January 1, 201 to
15, 2Q1~~ and to n~ak~ copies or exh~acts
during tli~ Company's usual busi~iess hours on Deoeiilbe7~
tE~erefrarn:
s of meetings, writtel~ ~c~nsents in
~i1y quid ail traix~cri~ts, notes, rnin~~tes and nthet~ ~~ec:oz-d
car any co~n~nittec; thc~reaf, and
lie~r c,f rneetin~,s, anci resolutions of tl~e 13c~ard of Direclars
pa~epared b~~ or on behalf of; tY~e
~IJ re~oz-ts, analyses a~~~d ctocl~znents presvic~ed tt~, ar
~3aard of Directors("'Board
Crrmpany or any adviser or cons~xltant ~o the Company ~~~ the
y t~c~ster anc~ the Bt~a~~d's
Mafierials"}, directly or indirectly relating to tt~e C,~arne
y firc~m all. Iris position wifilz
delil~~r~atioi~s a~1d decision to s~sk tll~ r~inovai of Mr. Cllarn~
tll~ Co~iz~any,
nicatians, with a~~y third-p~t7e~
Axiy and crll coi»i~ltmic~~tions, il~cludir7g c-u~1il co~n~nu
anti decision to seek the
cor~eerning the Ch<u~ey tJuster anc~ tihe ;[~oare~'s delib~ratic~tls
;
ny
reanova] of Mi-. Cheney fco~n all liis ~ositi~a~ns witty the Compa
ns, i~lcluciing e-nz~iil c;oznmunic~tians,
3. ~Il Beard ivlateri~is and tuiy end atl cotrununicatio
g to tl~e Board's deliberatia3is acid
retatin
tly
wit11 ~~ny t~iird-pas~i~~, directly or- indirec
ir~~proper conduct by Mr. C'h~ri~ey
~f
ortrs
decision to launch an investigation into alte}~atz
(tlze "Cl~~~-ney I'nvestigatioX~");
i~~~ludi7l~; e-mai] cc~inn~i~nicatinns,
4. All }3oa~~d ~~atet•ials ~u7d any aald ~~ll ca1n~~~uiucatiai~s,
the st~~us antl any preliminary
g
to
relatin
tly
~vitli any tlur~-p~-ties, directly or indire~;
n not to pro~~icle public
s
decisio
Board'
the
and
r~s~llts afi the Cl~a~•ney Investigation
;
resutts
~ra~y
c~isclo~ur~ regarding suci~ status and p~-elimi
xi~; e-riiail con~muz~icatiolls,
5. Ali Board iv~aterials and aa~y and all cotnmtu~ications, incluc~i
a~poind7~e~it ~~fTc~l~ias Keller'
with any third-p~~ri~ies, clir~ctly ar indirectly r~Iatin~; to the
n 7~at to ~arQVide p~zl~lie disclosure
as at1 Int~rit~l General Coizt~sel a~~c~ the Bond's decisio
ofsuch a~~poinhitie~lt;
including e-mail coin~T~unicatiol~s,
6. All I3c~~'d Materi~~Is aY~c~ a~~y aaad all cou~ananicatio~7s,
the retenfiion cif Sii~'ick and
~~ith any third-}~~rties, directly or in~ir~ctly relafiiz~g to
nre af'such ~•etentiot~ quid the
Cam~aziy, the E3ov~d's decision z~ot to ~r~vide public disci~s
a crisis cc~rninwii~;adons frm
a~nounis paid to ~in~ick zuid Company fc~r their services as
in tl~e aftermath ~ftt~e ~`llarney di~st~r;
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c~~mi~~usiicatic~ns,
7. ~ll Board Materials and any and all co~nmur3ications, i~ICluding e-nail
ny, suldlor
Corripa
the
of
value
the
~
tc~
with arty d1~r~ct-pasties, directly c>r indi~~~ectly~ relati~i
aYid
ot~`~rs or expr~ssiolis ~f interest iu die ~oinpany;
cc~mz~iunications,
8. All Board Materials and airy a~7d ail cozna~~i~ulicatiot7s, inchiding e-marl
and decisions
rations
cielil~e
Board
g
to
wittl ata~~ third-parties, direekly or indirectly z•elatin
to ~otenti~lly
respect
with
ure
disclos
n~
re~areiir~~ the rec~uirernent car ~ropr~ety of provtdi
m~te~-ial i~rfc~~m~tian.
or delet~i~x~s to any and all infor7natian
~I`rie Bi~~er Entities demands that modifications, adclitious
fiu-nisl7ed as suc11 int~di#ications,
referred to in p~u~a~aphs (a) tSi1°o~tgll {i} tie il~unediatety
agents or representatives.
adciitic~ns or del lions becQn~v available to tli~ C'arnpany ~r its
u7alce an ind~per~dent c~etenninatinn
7°he pw~ose of this dalz7~d is do ~l~o~~ tti~, Bi~~er Entries to
rllaterially i~iadenuat~ ciisclasure or
nship,
as to t17~ existence anc~ ext~ut of any itnpro~per- relatio
of American App~u~el,
r~aent
ina~lage
repor~rin~ violation ot~ t[i~ part cif the E3oard oz' senior
It is requested thaC tale inEaz-~natic~n identi~ieci above tie ~nad~,
December 15. 2012.

available tc~ the desig7iated parties by

tl~~ items demanded aboue will be oracle
Phase advise as }~xa~n;~t~Iy as ~arncti~able where and wlrcn
s days of the date cif this de~nt~rid.
~E~sin~s
fve
witE~il~
available. If the Coi~apany has nc~t respc~~ltled
got ~i~aierid to comply and will proceed
the Brgg~r Entities will ~ssuxne tt~~ C`oxnpa~ny does
accc~rcli~a~ly.
Gntiti~s ~v~il] bear the reast~~iablc casts
Tca tli~, extent required by applicable law, the Sigler
) or re~ist~~ar(s~, ~i~a carmecfia~l
inou~7~ec( t~}~ the Company, ineludirlg (hose of its trans~f~r agents
Suith tl~e prod~rctio~i o~f il~~ info,r~~ziatic~n dcmar~ded.
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The Bigler Entities hereby desig~~ates anti autlxa7~zes Ste~re Wolosl:y, Esc . of C71sI7ar~
or by
of
Frotne Wolr~sky LLP and Mic}~a~l Bigler or arty c~ther~ persons designated by either the~~1
and
n
inspectio
the
coPY~~
tl~e Bigger ~;ntities, acting singly ar in ~iy combi~~atiorl, to corldtict
respond to this
t~
required
are
you
I3GCI~,
the
of
220
Section
tc~
I'w~suant
.
rec~uesfied
ll~reu~
the date hereof.
dema~~d and nlalce available die requested materials within Pve business days of
le within
practicab
as
promptly
Accordi,ngty, please advise IYtr. Wolaslcy, at (212) 451-2 33, as
Bigger
the
to
available
made
ttxe requisite tiineframe, when t2~e items reques~teti above will be
in ar~y
deficiei7t
e
otherwis
Entities. Ifth~ Company contends that t11Ss dezn~nd is incomplete or' is
Walosky,
Ma-.
to
copy
a
x~~spect, }~iease nofiify the Bigler Entities inunediately in tiWriting, with
i~5 position
f~tasimile (212) 451-222?, setfiug for~l~ the f~ct~s fhal the Company cc~nte~~ds support
prompt
of
such
al~seilce
the
Ir1
and specifying anyr additional infoi-tnatian beiievec~ 1E~ be rec~uii~ed.
in all
cain~~lias
demand
this
that
natrce, the Bigger Erltifies will assume that the C oinpaziy agrees
wifhti~•aw
to
right
the
respects with the requireine~its of'the DG~'L. Thy Big~ea~ E~~tities ~~eserves
car 1~~dify this delna~ld at any dine.
~~
Very t~~uly your !
~.
~,

~

..~. w

'~

~

Mich.~~l 13ig~er, an t~eha[f of t7ix~aself
E3igger C'a~iLal Fund, LP, F3acIlelier, LLC
and the Bigger Fa~~ily

v li,r~~,__?

StGtte af'Ne~~ York

}

`~:' ~ ~~x I~~
CouFity of~~:

ss.

and tl~e
I, Mich~ei ~3i~ger, bei~z~; sv~~or~i, states under oath: I e~cecuted the foregoing letter,
the
and
LLC
Bachetier,
LIB,
Tur~dw
-Capital.
I~i~gei
reaardir~g
in#"ormatioti and facts stated therein
c~~Fthis
purpose
l~~ie
anc~
Inc.
A~p~~el,
an
af~i»eric
c~dvner
l
I~i~~cr Fa~rzily's ~t~tus as abenefici~
to the interests
r~ema~~cl fir izzspection are h ue arld cr~rt~r~ci. 5uc1~ iaispect-ion is reasonably related
and is trot
rs
stockholde
as
Fat~rily
Bigler
[lr~
and
LLC
of Bigger Capital I~w~r3, LP, Bacl7elier,
of
business
the
Phan
other
or
oUject
business
~
of
interest
tiusu`eti for ~ purpose which is i~~ ttie
~1me~~ican r~p~~re~l, InL.

Sut~soribed anct sworn to before r~ie
~Ius ~`~, day of Decem~rer, 2014.

My cotr~itrissior~ expires:

39~}6tti~}-~

